Brown School Faculty Library Orientation

Your Librarians are Susan Fowler and Lori Siegel
Location: 300 Brown Hall (3rd Floor, NE Corner)

Online:
http://libguides.wustl.edu/BrownSchoolLibrary

Main Phone:
(314) 935-6633

Semester Hours
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 noon - 11:00 p.m.

Semester Breaks
Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: CLOSED

*Hours are subject to change during holidays, intersession, and inclement weather. Call first before making a long trip.
We have lots of e-books, audio-visual materials, online journals, and laptops...
Online access to...

Books via...
- Brown School Library website
- Olin Library website

Articles via...
- Library Databases
- Google scholar

Instructions for off-campus access:
http://libguides.wustl.edu/offcampusaccess
Our Circulation Coordination Services include...

- Course Reserves
- Fines
- Overdue Notices
- Interlibrary Loan or MOBIUS Issues
- Lost and Found
- Renewals
- Article links on Blackboard
- Holds
- Missing books
- Get it!
Course Reserves

Save your students money on books by using course reserves.

- You send us your syllabus in MS Word
- We order anything we don’t have
- We post syllabus to LMS with hyperlinks to online and in-print course materials

Contact
Susan Fowler, MLIS
Library Director
Office: Brown Hall 301C
Phone: (314) 935-8644
Email: fowler@wustl.edu
Course Reserves

Help your students find reserves...

- Library Service desk binder lists all books and audiovisual course reserves
- Library Catalog Course Reserves tab
- Blackboard / Canvas

Contact
Susan Fowler, MLIS
Library Director
Office: Brown Hall 301C
Phone: (314) 935 - 8644
Email: fowler@wustl.edu
There are always people who can help you at our service desk
Librarians are available... for one on one assistance with

- articles
- reference questions
- searches
- databases
- systematic reviews
- research
Schedule Time with a Librarian

Contact us directly…

**Lori Siegel**
Subject/Reference Librarian
Office: Brown Hall 301A
Phone: (314) 935-4064
Email: lsiegel@wustl.edu

**Susan Fowler**
Library Director
Office: Brown Hall 301C
Phone: (314) 935-8644
Email: fowler@wustl.edu

Online
Through our reservation system
RefWorks

- **Citation Management**
  - Organize your citations and produce bibliographies in a variety of style formats (APA, AMA, MLA, etc.)
- Brown Library provides free access to RefWorks
  - Attend a library session for more information on how to use RefWorks
ILL – Interlibrary Loan

If WUSTL does not have the item you need, use the interlibrary loan systems to get the material.

It’s free and you don’t need to worry about who has it – just tell us what you need, the library will find it for you.
We have a beautiful reading room ...
and lots of books...
We have a print release station...

- Scan → Email
- Photocopy
- Color/B&W printing

and we can tell you where all the other print release stations are in Brown School.
Contact us...

If you have been looking for more than 30 minutes contact us; we are here to help...

**Susan Fowler**
Library Director
Office: Brown Hall 301C
Phone: (314) 935-8644
Email: fowler@wustl.edu

**Lori Siegel**
Subject/Reference Librarian
Office: Brown Hall 301A
Phone: (314) 935-4064
Email: lsiegel@wustl.edu

**Library Services Desk**
Brown Hall 300-304
Phone: (314) 935-6633
gwblib@wustl.edu